
November"7, Sunday.— Twenty-third Sunday after Pente--"
o- ■» COSt.

■' » g» Monday.— Octave of;.All.Saints.
* -

9, Tuesday.— Dedication of the Basilica of St^
in w j j

°^ n Lateran, Rome. . .' " \v S.1dnf Andrew Avellino, Confessor.11, Thursday.— St. Martin, Bishop and Confes-sor." J?' o
rida?'~StY, Livinus, Bishop and Martyr„ 13,-Saturday.-St..Nicholas 1., Pope and Con-fessor.

St. Andrew Avellino, Confessor.tt«--S' AndFe;r wa? a.native of the kingdom of NaplesHe gave up the practice of the law in order to devotehimself moreperfectly to the service of his DivineVaster*Having entered the Order of-Theatines, healed for many
efghVeight Pemtefltiallife> d^»g 1608, at the aJe7f

Sf. Martin,Bishop aiid Confessor. '" "

cJp. iM,artinf Tours> as te-is called from his episcopal^See, was.born of pagan parent about the year 317 ByS6S6 At'theI.l° V^ £mr n tte gra«d-nncle of St Pa? 1
+w+« i- v*

ge o/.^gnteen he was baptised, and fromSSdniS KISK
1S hfe' Whlch hld ahvflys been ni&rkedby-m6?3'..

W fr«~ f
was singularly successful in causing the

'

last traces of paganism to disappear from his diocese *He died in all probability about the year 397
<*'°cese.

GRAINS OF GOLD
NAME AND ADDRESS.My mother taught my childish lips to sayWhose childIwas, and where my dwelling-place,To tell, she said, to the first friendly face;*It ever Ishould chance to go astrayAnd once, whenIhad wandered far away, -

And could no moreomy truant steps retraceBack to my longing mother's warm embrace"One led me by that clue at close of day.
We must be children once again, saith He,Whose Word is life's high law;so, whenIroam
t i°t £ ,narrow way and stand in need,rSr* hS lo,s- for ever> J wiU Plead: -.!My mother'srtaame is Mary, and my homeIs where she lives, inHeaven, and looks for me.'

Rev. John Pitzpatrick, 0.M.1.

<rln" okeerful. It is better to live in sunshine than ingloom If a cloud should darken your heart, turn itssilver lining, to your friends, and cast the glow of ch'eSupon them, and the cloud will give way before the brifcE?ness and joy its own light has begotten. g ..,Sometimes a common scene in nature will open itselftnnwn WWW
W

a and pregnancy of meaning un-known before It is but an instance of God's infinitemind communicating some lesson to His creatures Allwho are made open to their reception receive them. \
?,,.- The worl<j sees devout people pray often, suffer in-

see the inward cordial devotion which renders all theslactions agreeably pleasant, and easy. Consider ,the bletupon the thyme; they find there very bitter-juice, vet insucking it they turn it into honey. Oh, worldlmelf Itis true devout souls find much bitterness in these SSroisesof mortification, but in.performingthem they convlrt Smto sweetness and delight.— St. Francis de Sales!There are many things which look« important, many1"11^ whichhave a great deal to sayVery speciouslyn behalf of their importance., But faith,'like deathulences many voices and answers many questions veryliuetly and makes many important things unimportlntvithout taking the trouble to degrade thfm. Tn trothihe" w nothing important but God. All the questions
sth^fr^P^wi?^10,11 Jlß,^J18,^ reyolve round Hims there a God? What sort of God isHe? What does HesS?P*°Wfc *WltVlS? What does He cxPect us to do forlim? What will happen to us if we refuse or neglect toio it? In the answer to these questions, or rather "the"mswer to this one question, lies all practical religion;he entire significance of life and its sole importance

'<h*<Mn!£ fitting-at,.the end of a bench in the orange-shaded plaza basking m the warm -sunlight, his shoulders
fingereS hands clasped together on his knees, and hisslouched hat drawn down low over his eyes He miehthave been supposed to be asleep, as he thuf sat rnotioS" «k& e?ry TBcleTBcle rf êd> iJf c had not Itarted percep!'fell^on h?s c!r SS°Ul\d °f VOiCeS s*eaki»S English suddenly■Ska.hfhSh- som srss^dj&ji

1"8,01^ "ordinary little Mexican town,-|^^a£l^
SiSa

noSS;bo^ wafleS&or^fc.Slain frni!°n1
& ""I6,°r+S° distan? across the sun-parched?w'« frr9m9m Jkere the town, with .its' adobe houses andtropical gardens clustering around itsr graceful churchtower, made an idyllic picture, which,tempted- the adven-turous among the passengers to'explore it. Bui— "

■frSTo1,;,, d^'taI]^"16 -"»♥«-««" *° 4S »
-" " '

'° hh'
J
Idon>t.aSref.withyou,' a softer, bettermodulated-

voice said-a voice which made the man at the end of the
frmn n^l fPm'**"? viollcejrtly> a*d glance furtivelyfiom under the run of his, down-drawn hat at the speaker,
in fro-it of

e
hiinOmPaniOllS had paused almost immediately

i« A*t>a all
iSOi
S0 adorably picturesque,-"! think^he tall,;handsome girl went on, sweeping the,sc%ne-thssountain-Plaza, the old church with its-Carmelite- belfry, thearcaded public buildings, the vistas..of househunted insoft distemper colors and covered with- brown-.tiles— withIS,g IllOpellOpe

*
WiU get my camerain.tinfe to Takesome pictures before we have to .go back to the-S-'ain 'You11 probably have 'time to take' as man#picturesas there are points of view in the place,' a maii?s deepertones assured her. 'We'll be lucky if'we get aw'ty in thecourse of the next two or three ifours. At least^hkis,whatIgathered from the conductor's remarks.'-Iw^h you had askedhim what there was of interesthere, the first speaker observed. 'The church? Ohyes, of course we can go and see the cKurch; but all thechurches are so much alike; and if there's anything else—-

PerhapsJ— hopefully— 'we might find something to buy'or
—

cr
—

to eat— dulces, you know.' '

»-««"
'° ri,^'dIrink'Tev?^, ûlque not declined,' the masculine„ voice chinfed in. I

'
While~ we're waiting for Laidlaw tobring your forgotten camera, Miss Sylvester, we might put

in the tune rather agreeably with some-, liquid refresh-me"; But the question is where to find them? 'The man at the end of the bench"did "not stir, but hewas intensely, horribly conscious that three1pairs of eveswere fastened on him, and that three minds were consider-ing whether he might not be able to answer>his question
tie Knew what was coming when he~heard .a feminine

{Perhaps he isn't asleep— perhaps he's drunk '
""-; Just the right party, then, .to tell us what we wantto know, the jovial masculine tones replied. 'Anyhow

nobody who goes to sleep on a bench in.the plaza can mindbeing waked. Hello— senor.'—sorry*.** to disturb you, butcan you tell us— Oh, hang it!" doesn't- anybody knowenough bpanish to ask him where we can get a drink?''Ihaven't the faintest- idea what is the Spanish for.a drink Margaret Sylvester began with a laugh: butpaused abruptly as the man addressed rose to his feet*or an instant— barely an instant— he lifted his hat inacknowledgment of the presence of the ladies, showing a'sharpened, ghastly face beneath, but replaced it quickly asi he pointed across the plaza.
f
- 'At- the -cantona over there you will find what you'.want, he said; and then, turning stumbled^ away,tor walking became difficult when even the bright sun-shine grew black around him, and he found himself hoping

agomzedly that he might not drop until he had gained tfplace of shelter, a refuge from the eyes that had met his
in one lightning-like glance, in which he read amazement,incredulity, struggling recognition. ..'

She'll think it was only a chance resemblance— she'llbe sure she was mistaken,' he muttered'to himself as heconcentrated all his will on maintaining an upright posi-tion and walking—
yes, walking away, instead of being. ,

carried, as would certainly result if this blackness? rn-creased before lie gained the friendly shelter of the-aigade,where he might halt, lean against "a pillar, and take" breath. -
»"

- ...-
He gained it while, the group left behind lookedanxiously after him,- and then glanced at each other.'Apparently,' Mr. Harkeson-Smythe remarked, 'ifwasnt a sleeping but a dying man that Iroused. Poor'beegar!— he seems pretty far gone. Ihardly thought

he'd make it over to the portales".'
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